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Add Cheese To Garden PlateSociety and CluAi

BAPTIST WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Woman'! Missionary society
will meet at two o'clock Thursday
afternoon at the First Baptist
church. The "Love Gift" program
will be presented. Members and
friends are invited.

MYRTLE HOOVER HEADS
DJk.V. AUXILIARY
INSTALLED THURSDAY

Disabled American Veterans au-

xiliary installed officers July 13 at
a meeting at the Del Rey cafe.
The service was preceded by a
potluck dinner with the chapter
members.By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN

WHEN

grated cheese, Cheddir variety, 1

tablespoon finely cooped onionis,
2 tablespoon butter, 2 tablespoons
flour, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon
salt, H teaspoon pepper, H tea-

spoon paprika, 1 teaspoon Worces-
tershire sauce, H cup buttered
bread crumbs.

Drain tomatoes and corn save
juices. In a

glass casserole, arrange lay-
ers of tomatoes, corn and cheese.

TENMILE LADIES CLUB
PLANS AUGUST .TEA
TO HONOR CLUBS

The Tenmile Ladies club met
Wednesday at the club house. A

potluck luncheon was served af-

ter which time was spent in

visiting.

BY GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Staff Writer

To turn garden vegetables into
appealing summertime main dish
es, team them with cheese. Cheese
like all dairy foods, now in plenti
ful supply, is rich in first-clas- s

protein.
Tomatoas and Corn Au Grittn

(Servts i)
Two and f cups canned

tomatoes (No 2 can), 2'j cups
canned corn (No. 2 can), 2 cups

Chief Tyee's footprint.
Monday the girls planted friend-

ship seeds and registered for camp
classes. The day was closed with
a camp fire at which each cabin
firesented a stunt. Tuesday camp

was provided
by impromptu numbers from the
campers. Nature was stressed at
the evening dinner.

Pod day, Wednesday, proved to
be exciting and each camper chose
a girl (a "podner") for whom she
would do good deeds during the
day. At the banquet that
night the "podners" were revealed.
The banquet tables were decorated
by nature classes and a folk danc-
ing party in the evening closed a
full day's activities.

Tumbleweed day proved the spir-
it of hiking and many of the camp-
ers speit a night out, cooking
their breakfasts. Those who re
mained in camp and enjoyed a
shorter hike were treated to a
' yummy roast" and slept out un-
der the stars.

Friday night was devoted to a
carnival with each cabin having a
concession. Admission was a myr-
tle leaf which was cured for bay
leaves by Ihe nature classes.

Sunday morning the girls, in
their white blouses and blue shorts,
attended a vesper hour followed by
Sunday dinner. During the after-
noon parents called for their
daughters and second week camp-
ers arrived. Campers during (his
week will find activities along a
theme of "Sky Gypsies."

METHODIST CIRCLES TO
MEET AT POTLUCK AFFAIR

All circles of the Woman's Socie-
ty of Christian Service are invited
lo attend a twelve-thirt- y o'clock
potluck luncheon Thursday at the
home of Mrs. H. D. Scott, Melrose
road. Those desiring transportation
are asked to meet at the Metho-
dist church at twelve-fiftee- n o'-

clock. Those attending are asked
to bring a covered dish and their
table service;

Mrs. A. J. Geddes will be in
charge of the study book, "Mis-
sions at the Grass Roots."

D. OF U.V. TO MEET AT
POTLUCK THURSDAY NIGHT

Florence Nightingale tent No. 15,
Daughters of Union Veterans of the
Civil War will meet at a
o'clock potluck dinner Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. LaVerne
Nickens. A grab-ba- g will be en-

joyed during the social hour.
There will be no regular meet-

ing of the group July 28th as a
picnic has been planned instead
for July 30th to be held at eleven
o'clock in the morning at Umpqua
park. Members, their families and
friends are invited.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN
TO MEET THURSDAY

Women of the Roseburg Country
club will meet at a twelve-thirt-

o'clock luncheon Thursday at the
clubhouse. Contract bridge and can-
asta will be in play at one o'clock.
Those dei'ring transportation are
asked to cail 1288-J- .

JOLLY NINE
CANNING CLUB TO MEET

The Jolly-Nin- e Canning club
will meet Thursday evening at the
home of Donna Sundberg. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Drown onion in butter. Add Hour
and blend thoroughly. Add tomato
and corn "juices, sugar, salt, pep-
per,' paprika and Worcestershire
sauce. Cook until slightly thicken-
ed. Pour sauce over layers of vege-
tables and cheese. Top with but-

tered bread crumbs. Bake in mod-
erate oven (350 degrees F ) for
about 25 minutes.

Baked Cheesa Stuffed Peppers
(Serves 4)

Four medium size peppers, 1
small onion, chopped, V4 cup celery
chopped, 2 tablespoons butter, 1
cup grated Cheddar cheese, cup
bread crumbs. 1 egg slightly r,

2Vt teaspoons chopped
2 teaspoons chopoed par-

sley, 2 tablespoons water, 2 ta-

blespoons buttered bread crumbs.
Wash peppers, cut a thin slice

from stem end and remove seed
and while fiber. Cook in boiling,
water for about three minutes.
Remove peppers from water and
place in a buttered
glass pie plate, size. Brown
chopped onion and celery in but-
ter. Add cheese, bread crumbs,
eggs, salt, pepper, parslev and wa-
ter. Mix thoroughly. Stuff peppers
with moist mixture. Cover tops
with buttered bread crumbs. Bake
in moderate oven (350 degrees F )
for about 25 minutes.

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS
Zot Newman

'
925 Cobb St. Phone 3S7--

The business meeting was con- -

ducted by the president. Mrs.
Minnie Lockwood and the roll call-

ed by the secretary-treasure- Mra.
Hazel Ison.

Further plans were made for the
tea to entertain neighboring clubs
August 9 at the club house from
2 to 4 o'clock. Members are to
bring a cake, glasses and forks.
There will be potluck luncheon at
noon lor ciud memDers as Augusi
9 is the regular club day.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. Blanche Degner, Mrs. Delia
Howard. Mrs. Flossie lson, Mrs.
Hazel Ison, Mrs. Minnie Lockwood,
Mrs. Minnie Melius, Mrs. O e
Mills, Mrs. Maureen Meutzel, Mrs.
Bessie Smith, Mrs. Emma Swift,
Mrs. Loue Wood, Mrs. Eleanor
Richter, Mrs. Hazel Anderson,
Mrs. Marjorie Hazen, Mrs. Minnie
Wells, and Mrs. Julia Breitenbuch-er- .

The next club meeting will be
held at the club house on Wednes
day, July 26.

MRS. WALTER MALLORY '
CONDUCTS FIRST ROTARY "

ANN MEETING WEDNESDAY

Rotary Anns meeting Thursday
at the Shalimar was in charge of
the new president, Mrs. Walter
Mallory. Assisting the president
during her term of office will be

Mrs. Arlo Jaklin, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. William Schell, secre-

tary; Mrs. R. F. Denton, treasur-
er. Mrs. J. B. Meyers and Mrs.
Earl Wiley, entertainment commit-
tee; Mrs. L. L. Powers, cheer
committee and Mrs. Story lies,
publicity.

Plans were completed for the Ro-

tary Anns' assistance in the pic-
nic to be held July 20 at the Vet-

erans hospital picnic grounds. A

committee was appointed to ar-

range a meeting place for future
One, luncheon and

one dinner meeting will be h!d
each month.

Attending were the Mesdames
Walter Mallory, J. V. Long, Har-
old Horn, Benjamin O'DuFresne,
William Schell, LeRoy Hiatt, L. L.
Powers, R. F. Denton, J. D. Mey-

ers, Arlo Jacklin, J. H. Oakley,
Story lies and Dr. Eleanore Carl-
son.

OLALLA BUSY STEPPERS
CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY

Olalla Busy Steppers club will
meet at a noon potluck luncheon
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Dossey. Election of officers
will be held. Following an import-
ant business session, a social hour
will be enjoyed. All members are
requested to be present.

Newly installed officers include: j

Myrtle Hoover, commander; Louise
Dimmick, senior vice commander; j

Dorothy Cherryholmes, jumonvice
commander; Catherine Milliken,
chaplain; Doris Hart, treasurer;
Vada Anglin, adjutant; Anna Ly-

mes, sergeant at arms:
Installing officers were Helen

Parke, department commander of

Eugene who was assisted by Pearl
Cleek of Junction city, department
treasurer acting as conductress.

Nancy. Wulf, retiring comman-
der, presented her officers with

gifts. She was in turn given a past
commander's pin by the unit. Two
new members were installed.

As the chapter will not recess
for the summer the auxiliary will
hold regular meetings. The next
scheduled meeting will be July 27

at 8 p.m.
MRS. PAUL ODEN
HONORED AT PINK AND
BLUE SHOWER PARTY

Miss Lorraine Losee ar ' Miss
Ardyth Andrus, assisted the
former's mother, Mrs. Foi A C.
Losee. entertained at a charming
nink and blue shower party at the
Losee home at Winchester in

to Mrs.' Earl Paul Oden
Jr. (formerly Norma Jean Elliot)
of Lakeview.

Two large storks bearing the
banner, "For Baby Oden" graced
the gift table. Visiting was enjoyed
and lovely refreshments were serv-

ed by the hostesses to Mrs. Oden,
guest of honor, her mother, Mrs.
Bruce C. Elliott, Miss Irene

Miss Carrie Miller, Miss
Edith Poirot, Miss Mary s

Nancy Radabaugh, Miss
Marilyn Dixon, Mrs. Tyler Evans,
Mrs. Gary Piper and Mrs. Fred
Stora.

FAIR OAKS PINOCHLE
CLUB IS ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. William Crowell of
Sutherlin entertained the Fair Oaks
pinochle club Saturday evening
at the hall. An evening of cards
was enjoyed with Kenneth Briscoe
and Helen Briscoe, winning high
scores: Lee Williams and Mrs.
Kay Moore, low scores.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ruthrauff of Rose-bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hand
of Oakland: Mrs. Maggie Francis,
Mrs. Ida Hibbard, Mr. and Mrs..
Lee Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Briscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Oriville
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Man-

ning, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hib-

bard. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miles.

FAIR OAKS GRANGE
HOLDS SOCIAL EVENING

Members of the Fair Oaks
Grange enjoyed a social evening
at the hall Tuesday, Refreshments
were in charge of Mrs. Dorothy
Parazoo and Mrs. Vera Parazoo.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frotscher, Mrs. Maggie Francis
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rogers, Mr
and Mrs. Peter Adams and daugh-
ter, Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bris-

coe, and Mrs. Jennie Harrison.

WEST MELROSE CLUB
ANNOUNCES MEETING

West Melrose club will meet
Thursday at a o'clock
dessert-luncheo- at the home of
Mrs. Eli Sanders. All members
are urged to be present.

Tyee Outing Of
Camp Fire Girls

Charlene Boyles was awarded
the outstanding camper award at
the close of the first session Camp
Fire Girls summer camp Satur-
day night at the council fire. This
honor is given to the girl, chosen
by counselors at Campe Tyee, who
is the most cooperative and best
camper during the week.

The nature honor was awarded
for the first time and many re-
ceived this award. Also given were
fagot finder, trail maker and gyp-
sy honors in the field of camp
craft. Clayre Carter, Sue Wissing,
Kay Emory and Charlene Boyles
received the latter award.

Swimming honors were distribut-
ed by the swimming instructor,
Miss Shirley White. Receiving the
fish honor in swimming were De-
borah Corkrum, Evangeline Chap-
man, Pat Elliott. Karen Halliday,
Ellnora Rose, Clayre Carter and
Charlene Boyles.

Tyee Tokens were distributed to
campers who had maintained a
good record as a willing camper.

The first week of summer camp
ing was based on a theme of
"Earth Maiden." The opening
night the girls were told camp
traditions of the Kola Tree, the
Tvee Tree, the Wishing tree, Twist
ed Myrtles, the black fool and

UNIT MEETING TO BE
HELD THURSDAY, NIGHT

The East Umpqua unit Douglas

County Farm Bureau unit will meet
at eight-thirt- o'clock Thursday
night, July 20, at the Dixonville
hall. Election of officers and im-

portant business matters will, take
nlace. All members are urged to
be present. Visitors are welcome.

EAGLES AUILIARY TO
HOLD POTLUCK FRIDAY

The Eagles auxiliary will hold
a potluck dinner at the Eagles
hall Friday night, July 21, at seven- -

thirty o clock. Dancing and cards
will follow - ; will
be made for the dinner.
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MELROSE FRIENDLY
HOUR CLUB PLANS
POTLUCK FOR MEETING

Melrose Friendly 'Hour club met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Lou Nye wjth Mrs. Minnie Jacob-so- n

is Plans were made
(or an meeting and noon
potluclc to be held by the club
Wednesday, July 19th, at the home
of Mrs. Grace Fenn.

Roll-ca- was answered by mem-
bers giving interesting accounts
of outstanding Fourth of Julys.
Plans were made for the baiaar.
Mrs. Clara Herrman had charae of
(he program on quizzes. Mrs. Nor
ma Fenn and Mrs. Ellen Hofman
won the prizes.

Those present were Mrs. Elmina
Neumann, a guest, Mrs. Clara
Herrman, Mrs. Minnie Jacobson,
.Mrs. Ellen Hofman, Mrs. Norma
Fenn, Mrs. Belva Buckwalter, Mrs.
Leeua nenyon, Mrs. Katie Conn,
Mrs. Alma Greer, Mrs. Hazel Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Treva Jones. Mrs.
Grace Fenn, Mrs. Hazel Bly and
the two hostesses.

SALLY BROWN IS
HOSTESS TO CLUB
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Sally Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Brown, entertained
Wednesday evening at her home
or the Jolly Nine Canning
ilub.Mrs. Zelma Sand, leader, was
n charge. Donna Sundberg, presi-len-

conducted the business ses-
sion. Dixie Wooten and SallyBrown led in songs and yells.

A demonstration on the import-- ,
ance of cooking vegetables and
meats after the jars have been
opened at least ten to fifteen
minutes was given by Margie
Hanson.

Refreshments were served b y
Charlotte, Glen, Joe and Stevie
Sand, Margie Hanson, Dixie Woot-
en, Carmen and Larry Cooper,
Mrs. Brown to Donna Sundberg,
Dick and Sally Brown, Doris Jean
Durch, Mrs. Pat Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sand and Lee Brown.

The next meeting will be Thurs-
day evening, July 20, at the home
of Donna Sundberg.
PINE GROVE SUNDAY
SCHOOL GROUNDS TO BE
CLEANED THURSDAY EVENING

All residents in and around Dix- -
onville are being urged to assist
with the cleaning of the grounds at
the fine Grove Sunday school
Thursday evening. Coffee will be
served by the committee in charge.

The Pine Grove Sunday school
has invited the Glide Sunday school
to attend a basket dinner August
6. Adults and young people of the
two communities are invited.
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Electrical

wiring for

commercial or

residential

units done

expertly and

reasonably.

Ask us about wiring

supplies and fix-

tures as well as

kitchen appliances.

oseburo

Electric

121 N. Jcki i St.

PHONI 12J
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Miller's
'

FUR
DEPARTMENT

Chortft of ManagsfMnt

SAL E

h ordr I mad room far our nw.

personally aoJacW alok of furs

Miltar'i Fur Dept. oilers you

this money saving sal.

ui ALL FURS

TO BE SOLD

AT ALMOST
GIVE-AWA- PRICES!

MUlor'i Frigid-Col- Storage

be iwt tar la iU.
ram im . .

Sure - we know. It's hot. But that's outside! In

here the temperature and humidity are health-

fully controlled by latest scientific equipment.
We figure our customers like the mild Spring

' days of May . . . and we keep things that way in

here. We invite you to come in and cool off
now, tomorrow or any time it's too hot for com-
fort. No obligation to buy anything . . . just come
in and browse around!Cot . . . emd Scarf T B Sold
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